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A STRANGE RAILROAD.

THE PRINCIPLE OF THE BICYCLE TO
BE UTILIZED.

They Are Bnty Till. Hot Weather Expert,
meriting with the Invention at Haaapdea,
riant and 1'lctnret Showing Use Pro-
posed Now Koail.

For years young men have been riding
about on bicycles, never dreamlnff that
tbo Ultlo vehicle Illustrates a principle
which mlflht lie opcrntetl cm a very much
larger scale. Tlio speed at which a bicycle
can be driven by muscle 1 twenty-fou- r

miles an hour. It occurred some fifteen
years ape to Mr. E. Moody Boynton
that if the principle could be applied to
the rallroiul sjsteni, fnr creator speed and
safety could,be attained. Since then ho
Jias been experi-
menting and has
at last brought his
system to such
perfection theore-
tically that he has
determined to test
it practically. An
experimental road
is to be built fiom
Hampden, N. H.,
to Salisbury Beach
Cottages, three
miles, long, and
the locomotive
and cars are being
constructed.

Tho engiuo has
one driving wheel
eight feet in dia-
meter, iffwhich runs Ti !on a single rail lni vir.w of small
below and Is held
firmly iu position by means of small
wheels running on a sluglo guide rail
above, though the system may be applied
toadoubloToucr and upper rail as well.
Tho engine cab and tender are all one
solid piece. In the widest part the o

is only 44 inches. The crank is un-
like that of ordinary engines. It is a
regular blcyclo crank, the connecting rod
being fastened to tlio crank in the place
where the pedal of the road blcyclo is at-
tached. Ihis gives an enormous leverage
pow cr.
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TII1IEK PLANS OK UlCMXi: KJ.GINL8.
The speed is Increased ono-thlr- by"the

prevention of slip in tlio grooved driving
wheel whicli clings to tlio rails, and, with-
out changing the slro of tlio ordinary
driving wheels or tbo stroke, speed will be
increased one fourth. By Increasing the
driving wheel or shortening the stroke
almost auy ralo of speed may be attained.
If the treacling of nn ordinary five foot
bicjelo wheel by a man can send him a
mifo in two and a half minutes, the stroke
of tlio rapid engine piston would bring
more than fonr times the speed, a thou-
sand times tjio power A drive wheel of
ten feet should give a speed of 200 miles
an hour, though speed is always limited
by friction and air pressure, the last of
which increases with the velocity at--t
allied. Considering tlio firmness with

which the train is held to tbo track and
itscomparatho lightness, It is estimated
that a practicable speed of 120 miles an
hour will be reached. Should this speed
be averaged, the continent may be tra-
versed iu n day instead of n week as now.
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CIIOSS SECTION.
(Showing hriJso ami method of uInf the same

track for both the oM and new 6tjles )
Arrangements for sudden stops have

been made, and it is expected that the
goiug round curves will be attended with
much moVo safety than by the old sjs-ter-

It is not anticipated that the old
road beds w ill be abandoned, but that the
blcyclo b stem will l)o placed upon them
Thoresultsof the experimental trains wilt
be awaited with great interest.

The Town or rullman.
Tho town of Pullman, which is a curi-

osity in its way, is within a few minutes
ride of Chicago, and it is hero that George
Pullman has tried his social experiment.
The Pullman Palaro Car company gives
cmplojment to about 4,000 of the resi-
dents, and other faitoiies h.ivo grown up
in the llttlo city Tlio car company turni
out about $8,000,000 worth of cars during
tlio jcar, and tliey build all kinds of cars.
The) can muKc forty freight cars a day,
and tlio Allen Paper Car Wheel company,
which is located there, turns out
15,000 paper car wheels every year.
Tho town is n beantlfitl one.
It has a pretty llttlo lake, n hotel,
a market liouoo and school building, and
the arcade, which is a building covering
oer half an aero of ground, contains tbo
public institutions and all the stores of
the town. Tho company w 111 not permit
any shops or stores to be established out-
side of the building, so that n lady of
Pullman can do her shopping on a rainy
day without getting her let wet, for all
the business is under one roof. Tho town"
has a public htablo and a hotel, run by
the company, contains the only barroom
in the place Tho Pullman farm com-
prises 17ri,000 acres. It is do voted to
gardening, and was established for the
utilization of the town sewerage, which
is all collected in a mammoth tank and
and thence pwnped out and distributed
over the farm.

Foreign Good. In China.
The British consul at Ichang. the most

western port In the Yangtsze, notices in
t.la laet iwruirt ttflt wlltlfl thft tmWlrt tf

ft.n ltnVitn frttttyn rrlwtll lina

that of the heavy and coarse textures has
decreased In the spring of last year
there were rumors among the Chinese of
bodily ailments, diseases of the skin, and
even death being induced by wearing gar-
ments of forelcn cotton ttuit In

ISzechuen province the story had much
jcurrency for a short time. He suggests1
(that those who control the cotton goods
. 1 I .tA .. n r.M.vf.nfr I,a

! presence of noxious or irritant matter In

their goods. "The alleged use oi oaryia
and its possible effects might be worth
inquiry." Scientific American.

Business I. Doslnet.
"Five cents fare for that child madam,"

said a street car conductor as ho opened
the door and put his bead into the car.
"Very well," she replied, feeling In bef
pocket; "this is as orphan child and I am
Its guardlanV 1 must have a receipt foi
all moneys paid out, and as soon as too
write one 111 drop a nickel In the box." Be
shut tne ooor ana leanea over ins oraKi
like a man In deep thought. Emporia
Democrat.

' NATI0NAL TEACHERS! association.
tt W1U Meet Thl Tear In the City of Saa

Frmnrl.ro.
California has succeeded in inducing the

executive committee of the National Edu-
cational association to accept her cordial
Invitation to meet in San Francisco In
July, and the intellectual "bill of fare" Is
most enticing. The association opens
July 17 and closes on the 20th.

Tbo themes to be discussed are as fol-
lows:

"Literature In the reading courses of
the public schools, considered nnder three
heads: 1. The place of literature in com-
mon school education. 2. Practical meth-
ods of using literature In teaching chil-
dren to read. 0. Practical value in life
of a taste for good literature."

"How can our public schools best pro-par- e

law abiding and law respect big cltl-tens- ?

1. The knowledge most valuable
to this end. 2. The discipline most val-
uable to this end. 8. Tho culture most
Talnablo to this end."

"Current criticism of our pnblio school
system, and what answer. 1. The
schools fail to cultivate the religious sen-
timent, or to teach morality. S. They
fall to give a reasonable mastery of the
subjects studied. 3. They fall to give a
firopor preparation for acttvo business

"Practical education: 1. The psycho-
logical view. 2. Tho popular vlewj edu

tjMV cation as a prepa-
ration to earn a
living. 8. Where
should general ed-
ucation end and
special education
begin?"

"Tho relation
of tbo state to

(V school books and
Jg& appliances: 1. Tho
BBT iMnaMl fnnitf Inn

of the state in
such matters.- - 2.
If thcro should
be uniformity,
should it be (a) by

A A HON fJOVK. state contract, (b)
by state publication, (c) by state decree?
3. Should the state furnish books and
appliances free?"

"What is needed in our educational sys-
tem o secure respect for common labor
or wngo working? 1. What is the true
American idea of labor? 2. Tlio influence
of pdl)technlc instruction. 3. Tho Influ-
ence cif ctldcal instruction."

For the general meetings of the associ-
ation, mornings and evenings, the Grand
Opera house lias been leased, and for de-
partment meetings there havo been leased
Metropolitan temple, Odd Fellows' hall,
Pioneer hall, Bnat Brith hall, Young
Men's Christian Association hall, Union
Square hall and Saratoga hall.

Tho music committee is arranging the
programmo for a monster concert, with a
chorus of COO trained voices, and an or-
chestra of seventy-fiv- e picked musicians,
in connection with the exercises of the
first night. Tlio cost will be about two
thousand dollars.

Indeed all tlio committees, directed by
President Aaron Gove, are hard at work
preparing to make the meeting in every
way a success. These arrangements

a number of dcsirablo excursions,
wltha view to entertaining still further
the numerous guests.

A Ml.tnko Alt Around,
Ail odd illustration of the tendency of

housewives to jndgo of the merits of
kitchen supplies by their cost, irrespec-
tive pf the real merit of the article, and to
condemn the goods not bought as "the
best," happened not long ago In Glens
Falls,. Ono of the heaviest dealers In flour
there bought twenty-fiv- e barrels each of
two brands of flour that ho had not sold
before, paying for one brand soventy-fiv- e

cents more per barrel than the other. For
some reason the Invoice of the flour did
not roach the merchant, but ho proceeded
to sell it, charging for one brand $5.25
and for tlio other $0.25. Tho $0.25 flour
gavq excellent satisfaction, but complaint
was made of the other, and several bar-
rels were returned as bad.

By tlio time the flour was about sold
the invoice, which was mlssent and had
been through the dead letter ofllce, came,
and the dealer found that ho had made a
mistake and sold tlio cheap flour, which
happened to be the most tastefully
branded, as the best. Ho declares that
on discovering his error, ho made a close
examination of the flour and found that
the brand ho had Bold as the cheaper
gradowas really enough better than the
other to warrant the difference iu cost
to him, and that ho had not the slightest
doubt that if ho had not made the mistake
and had sold the good flour for full prica
no complaint would imvo been made of it,
and that if tlio poorer flour had been Bold
as a cheaper gratlo it would have failed to
suit precisely as tlio other had.dono. Al-
bany Journal?

KcoltUh Itlte rreo Sfanonry.
Ono of the most splendid and imprest

sivo celebrations in the annals of American
Freo Masonry recently took place in New
York, tlio occasion being the dedication of
the costly new temple, which lias been
purchased by the members of the Order
of the Scottish Itito and Mystic Shrine.
Masons from all parts of the United States
flocked thcro to attend tlio ceremonies,
and the new hall was christened with
a deTet of enthusiasm and grandeur

KEW 10IIK SCOTTISH HITl.'H ThSIrXK.
which has scarnsly oer been excelled.
Tho noivtemploof the order is on the
corner of Madison avenue and Twenty-nint- h

street, formerly thn Kutgers Pres-
byterian church, and it was purchased at
a cost of $130,000 It is a cry handsome
structure, and it will be put into thorough
conformation to the uses of the society.
Thcro are more than 800 members of thfl
Consistory, tlio highest order in tlio Scot-

tish Kite, in New York, and about 1,200
of the Mystic Shriiv.

The Tolnt of View.
' Lightweight Let's get out of this,
Cadley. there's going to be a fight.

Kmlthkins 1 say, Bjones, there's going
to be a row over there, lt's go over and
see the fun. Harper's Bazar.

. Injurious to riant.
Plants are Injured by parasitic-- fungi in

various ways. They are deprived of
nourishment) growth is abnormally ac-
celerated or retarded, causing distortion,
,not only are green parts affected, but
(roots, stems, buds, flowers and fruit,
leaves and fruit fall prematurely; decay
lis produced in ripe fruits before and after
removal from the plant, and valuable
plants receive Injury from those of less
value by ordinary Infection. A. B. Boy
mour.

Looking for Something Choice.
"Enny rood butterr Inanlred an old

lady of the grocer.
"There's never any files on oar batter,;

madam."
Then the old lady, whoso knowledge of

English Is limited, said.
"Well. If flies wont eat It, taint good

"nough fer me," and she went across the
way where only the choice brands are
sold. New York Sun.

Too noUterooa.
John W-wh- U this?
"Butter, sir."

I "Butterl W he-- Why did yon nei
chloroform it before you brought it inf
Georgia Cracker.

ON THE PLANET MARS.

THE CANALS A LONG KNOWN MY

TEftY OF THE HEAVENS.

Mar Favorably Cltuatwl for Aatraaoaal
eal Observation Borne Rather Carlo
rcU What Ufa on Our NclthtxJ
rtanat U Supposed To n Uka
M. Berthelot, one of the academlciaaaj

Is evidently a light hearted aavaat. fothaj
at once asked M. de Lessepa. who waJ
present at the meeting, "If he had by
chance a brother croloctor In Mara.!
whereat all the learned aatronomera
smllod solemnly. This la, surely, the
first time that a joke has been Imnorted

'from a spot 83,000,000 mile off. which U
falu.llt 1 tia .lla.B..A.m ... .1. hI.m.. .- -

from our earth. Tho canals perceived bji
M. Pcrrotfi unon the lurfaos of imr nartl
outside neighbor in the solar system!
nowever, are a long Known mystery or the'
heavens, and ouo that Js probably as far
as ever from being solved by the face-
tious wizard.

Mars happen to be bettor situated for
observation by astronomer than any.
other body in the sky except the moon.)
Do is more than a hundred tunes farther)
off than the moon at his very 'closest ap--
preach, and measures only 4,200 mile
Ibrouch at hla eauator.- - but. unlike the
moon, he exhibits in turn every portion
of his surface, rotating hi a day which 1

about half an hour longer than our own.i
'Thus the entire face of the planet Mara
baa been pretty accurately mapped, and
presents a diversified aspect of large
patches of alternating lighter and darker
markings which may naturally auggesi

(the division of land and water. At the
.poles of Mars are extensive white regions,
'which sometimes show up in the field of
'the telescope with striking brilliancy and
clearness of definition, and since these
'undergo periodio changes, occasionally
.almost vanishing and then shining forth
again at Just the aoosous when It would
ibe winter with the Martians, aatronomera

I had been led to call thorn "Ico caps," and
io oeiiove mat we actually Denoia tne
Arctic and Antarctlo polar seas of tha
planet in the form of these llttlo white!
saucers stuck on each end of the "star ofl
.war."

A for the canals with which M. Per-Totl- n

poked scientific fun at M, do LosecpaJ
nnoy arc certainly very curious objects.
From sea tc sea, or what look like It,1
run these straight passages, wearing an!
Appearance, no doubt, of some Immense'
artificial work some Panama or Sues

nal on a colossal scale. They do not'
alter or exterid there they always are!
'some of them completed, other appar-
ently Imperfect, .as If the Martian chain-- ;
bor of deputies had refused to sanction a!

lottery loan for the fulfillment of the',
original design But when MM. Perrotln!
'and Faye begin to talk of "engineer"
and "men In Mars" It 1 necessary to

that to be seen at all, even as
hair line, these canal in Mars would have
to be at least 600 times as broad as the
Thames say thirty or forty miles across

and as their Ictieth la to be. reckoned In
hundreds of miles, the navvlos in Mara, if
they exist, must certainly be wonderful
beings!

Astronomers, aumirablo on so manr
ipoints, are never so stupid and unlmagln-- '
auve as wucu ujeuuaung on mo proDa-- j
btlltles of llfo beyond this earth, that old
and fascinating toplo of "more worlds
than one." They take their terrestrial

potions and experiences much too blindly
.Into space, they ask if there be an atmos-
phere In the moon, or water In Mars; and
If any doubts exist about these elements
they solemnly conclude that those and
other lovely and eligible celestial abodes
are tenantless. As If llfo wore not con-
ceivable without lungs and a llvcrl As lfr
we must always carry about with us Into
'the glorious promotions of inter-stella- r

space tbo dentist, tbo anti-biliou- s pill and
bronchitis.

It Is true that for beings constructed
as we are at present Mars would be a'
novel and rather a surprising kind of
abode Supposing we found dense air,
enough to breathe there, and water suflli
Iclcnt for tea and washing which are
both dubious points the diminished

Igravltatlon of the little planet Is so great!
'that it would induce a physical and,
mental levity fatal to dullness and for-- l
bidding sense of futlguo What Is a
hundred weight hero would there wolgh,
only DfCy-sl- pounds, and we could all go
up stairs five steps at a time, or Jump
twlco our own height with ease and grace.,
'Then It would assuredly be very nice, if
iwe were living hi the right latitude on
juars, iu uavu a quicK wuuu aim a Blow
moon, always careering round like splen- -

did Chinese lanterns, saving gas bills and,
encouraging long walks of lovers and
Martial poetry A fail from a horse
would seldom or never prove at all seri-
ous In tbo Martial buntlnc fields: tbo
'rider would rebound from the soft soli
.like an India rubber cusldon. Aerial
(navigation has qulto possibly been solved
'long ago by the fortunate people of the
'red planet, the conditions being so

favorable, and who knows,
whether the so called "canals" are

not vast tobogganing slides, where the
cntlro population enjoys the uuwontoa

(sense of swift descent, and some Uttli
J spice of peril? But we may be sure oi
tills, that if thcro be sentient creature!
on tbo silver and pearl surfaces of Mars,
they are of a very different typo from our
terrestrial frames, for life is always the
equation of Its surrounding conditions,
and we denizens of the earth --have lungs
and a larynx simply because we live at
the bottom of an aortal sea, iust as fish
possess gills because they urcathe the
water. London Telegraph.

. 1

The Sound of Thunder.
Olio of the most terse and succinct de--j

scriptlons of a natural phenomenon la
that recently given by M. Iilrn, in which
he says that the sound which is known as
'thunuor Is duo simply to the fact that the
air traversed by an electric spark, that
is, a flash of lightning, is suddenly raised
to a very high temperature, and has Ua
volume, moreover, considerably Increased.
'The column of gas thus suddenly heated
'and expanded Is sometimes sovorol miles
long, and, as tbo duration of the flash la

i not even a millionth of a second, it follows1
that the noise bursts forth at once from
the whole column, though for an observer
n any one place It commences where the

'lightning is at the least distance,
i In precise terms, according to M. iilrn.
'the beginning of the thunderclap gives US'

,the minimum distance of the lightning,
and the length of the thunderclap gives

(us the length of the column. Ho also re-
marks that when a flash of lightning
strikes the ground. It is not necessarily
from the place struck that the first nolso
Is heard. Again, he points out that a
bullet whistles In traversing .the air, so
that we can to a certain extent follow its
flight, the same thing also happening with

'a folllncr moteorito just before striking
tbo earth. The noise actually heard had
been compared to the sound produced
wnen one tears linen; it is quo, reauy, to
the fact that ho air rapidly pushed on
one sldo in front of the projectile, whether
bullet or meteorite, quickly rushes back to
fill the gup left in the rear. Boston
Budget.

Meancit Thing In the World.
"You want my opinion of what Is the

meanest thing In the world?" said a vet-
eran sport. "Well, 111 tell you, and it
don't take long to decide it. Tho mean,
est thing is a gambler, a professional
gambler. Not one of them has the hun-
dredth port of honor of a rattlesnake.
and they know it and show it by skulk,
lng and avoiding tbo company of decent
people." "Aro there no exceptions?"
"Just enough to prove the rule. As with

lout and out thloves, there is what they
,0011 honor among thomselvcs, which,
after all said and done, is often disre-
garded. Self banished and outlawed,
with no hope of over regaining a good

I name, the professional proya without
Imorcy or reraorso on the Innocent public,
whom ho dignifies with the name of
'suckers.' lihmaclltes, whoso bands are
against all honest poeplo and llttlo

have gamblers for a gentleman who
forgets himself and treats them civilly
What a legacy of shame and misery does
a profosh. lcavo to his children! A
gambler should not be allowed to marry."

New York. Mail and Expros.
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ZUCKERTORT DEAD

Was at One Time the World's Cham,
plon CheM Mayer.

The famous J. n. Zuckeriort, who died
recently, was a born chess player, though
ho did not learn the game till ho was 18,
A few years later ho defeated Professor
Anderson, who was then accounted one of
the greatest plaj era of chess in Europe.

Tho only man who could cope with
Zuckcrtori was William Stelnltz, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y who defeated hlni In 1873 and
again In 1880. At the London inter-
national tournament of 188ii Zuckcrtort
carried off the first prize, winning twenty-tw- o

games and losing one. After tills ho
made a tour of the United Stales and
Canada, playing blindfold games, and
afterwards doing the Banio in England
and the Continent.

Tho strain on one who pi aya so many
Kmes oi cness,
b I i n d folded as
Zuckcrtort did,
must be some,
thing terrible. He
would play with
twenty firs class
piayers at once,
each one of which
was especially do- -

sirous to win a
reputation by TVrboating him. Ho
had to ftnM nil ihn
games in his head J " 'CKUttTOiiT.
at once and kern moving from one board
to the other. Tho games would last from
six to ten hours, during which every
feature of every game must be retained In
his mind. Persons who have begun to
play chess In a healthy condition of mind
and body have been known to succumb
physically before the cud of a hard fought
game.

Zuckcrtort 's tactica were brilliant. Ho
played with a sort of genius rather than
by ordinary rule. Indeed, the defeatln
of twenty first class players almultan'
onsly blindfolded was one of the most r
markahle Intellectual triumphs iu gamoj
ever accomplished. No plajer could per-for-

such a feat oxeopt through the n

of certain faculties not belonging
to one person in millions. Thcro must be
the faculty of playing the game and the
faculty of holding the different games in
the head at the same time. It was neces-
sary that Zuckcrtort should possess both
these gifts in not only a remarkable but
in an unheard of degree

Tho strain on those celebrated chess
players is so great that it breaks them
down after a time, Paul Morphy, a

player of twenty-fiv- e years ago,
died at last from trouhlo induced by the
prolonged mental strain involved in his
many wonderful victories, and no chess
player doing such wonderful work has
kept at it very many years.

MRS. CLEVELAND'S SUMMER.

It Will lie ratted on the Atlantic Shore
at Marlon, Mum.

Mrs. Cleveland Is to escape the heat of
the capital, the Potomao flats and the
largo doses of precautionary quinlno
which those flats Involve by returning to
her last summer's retreat, Marlon, Mass.
Mrs. Cleveland will go to a different,
house from that occupied by her last yean
She will occupyit cottage known as the
"Old House on the Point." It has been
repaired, and will soon be refurnished.
It Is a story and a half cottage, painted
yellow, and witli a red roof. Marlon, it
will be remembered, Is a town of Capo
Cod, and the Cleveland cottage Is slttu
atedon a point overlooking Buzzards' bay;

mEiaBnasi
tub iiousi: ON the roiNT,

Tho cottage will afford the retirement
the president's wlfo so much needs, for
there is not another house within half a
mile. Last season so much curiosity was
excited by her prescuco In tlio town as
to largely interfere with tlio rest she re-
quired after the strain of her social duties
of the previous season iu Washington;
Her object in choosing Marlon is to galtl
a respite from any social duties wliat-eve- r.

Sho is fond of the country and or
the seacoast, and In the Mimmer homo
aho has chosen may enjoy these as well
as the excellent bathing.

Mrs. Cleveland has kept the time of
her going n secret, but the fact that film
has selected Marion for a summer resl
denco has led to inquiries from a number
of Bostoulans for cottages, which demon-
strates that thcro Is no rest for those oc-

cupying exalted positions.

A Scheme to (let Even.
U A prominent Now York merchant whoso
llfo was made mbscrablo by the Walts oi
traveling salesmen, has Invented a scheme
to get oven with his persecutors. At lib
store door, under a big hand which
points up a carpeted stairway, is thd
legend: "Entrance for Salesmen." Thd
stairs wind, hut the way for drummers'
is pointed out by another hand at tlio
head of the stairs. Tho salesman who
follows Its mute direction is presently
confronted by two more. Ono points
down a stairway and the other points out
into the other stieot. Philadelphia
Times.

A Model Library.
The pretty town of Qulncy, Bis., which

Is built on a bluff on tlio east bank of the
Mississippi, and overlooking that noble
stream, is to have a now public library
building. It will be a remarkably find,
structure.

quincy'h l'um.io i imiAitr.
Tlio corner steno has been laid, and the

building, which will be capable of con-
taining 'JO.OOO books, Is In a fair way to
be completed at an oirlyday. Tho whole,
when finished, will imvo involved a cost
of $50,000. Tho cut given presents a fair
idea of the Btructuro as it Is to appear.

, A Tolnt Aguliut Cremation.
If cremation becomes popular it will be a

great boon for polsouers and other mur
uercrs who dlsposo of their victims In
Buch a manner as to leave no ot'tward "In-
dication of acrimo having been committed.
It frequently happens that several wecVs,
and perhaps months, elapse before suspi
jcion is fastened upon the murderer, and
jthen It Is necessary to exhume the

and hold a post mortem and Inqunst
ln order to prove the cause of death. In

jcaso of cremation tills would be Impos-
sible. In the Maxwell case, for instance
the llttlo chloroformcr would In all prohai
blllty have escaped had It not been poitl-M- o

to dlsprovo his testimony, that ho Was,
treating 'roller for u dlsoaso which rrn-- .
derod an operation necessary, by exhuming
the remains and making an examination,

iTho theory was a plauslblo one and worJd
have had great weight with the Jury.
Criminal Lawyer in

TheCaM VI. wed I'hllowphlcoily.
(

"Dear me," said the little Boston boy,
when, after Intellectual suasion had failed)
they had spanked him for the first tliaej
"If I had had the slightest suspicion that

'the resultant sensation was so poignant,
'I should never have Invited the experi-
ment." Kennebec Journal M.rt . 1

THE GIRLS' PIN MONEY.

The Aflowanee Millionaires Make Th.lt
Danfht.ra Their Expense.

, "I have only an allowance of flOaweek
for rocket money," said the daughter of a.
millionaire In a confidential moment the
other day. "Papa has such an Idea of
money, you know, and ho thinks I am
wildly extravaennt to rnd that small

i amount on caudles, flowers, novels and
'theatre tickets. Mamma order all my
j clothing, you know, and so, of course, I
'do not have to buy anything that I really
need."

1 To many a young girl tlO a week would
teem sufllclent for pocket money, and lni

I
deed, how many hundreds of pretty and

I clover girls are tbore who cannot earn
more than that amount oven by working
hard each day of the week? But tlio
avorage fashionable socloty girl has so
many demands on her purse that $10 docs
not go far.

I It is said that Jay Qould rery gener-'ousl- y

allows hi pretty daughter $35, and
with this ah- - not only supplies her own
llttlo wants, but gives to most of bar
small charities.

i Cornelius Vanderbllt and Elliott Fr
jShopard allow each of their six children a
(Certain amount of pocket money each
J month, and they are required to keep cash
accounts and present them to their papas
the first of the month. The amounts are
not largo, and are given more to make the

. llttlo millionaires understand the value of
money than aught olse.

Willie K. Vanderbllt's three children;'
M.V.-- p.W-,- J V. tPVWV lUUUUJT, UUH

itj luiou uvaviij iur on muuomeanor.
They dlno In a pretty little room adjacent
to the great dining salon, and if a tiny
drop of any coffee, milk or wtno U pilled
on the snowy cloth the offendor Is fined
twenty-fiv- e cents for each offense, A
glass of water knocked over or a dish lot
fall on the floor brings a flno of fifty
cents to the culnrit. and all the flues re

,to tlio foreign and homo mission.
uuaiao i uo wun my

said an only daughter of a Fifth avenue
millionaire, when asked tbo quostlon.
"Well, not always the same thing Last
week I spent every cent of It on a lovely1

,uow parasol, to carry at the coaching
i parade, and then after all my trouble it
(poured rain. I generally- - purchase ray
Bower yon know 1 must have a fresh

looraago cluster of vlolota every day and
theyoost $1 a cluster.

1 "Thon bonbons, soda, chooolato and!
i those llttlo trifles.. come...to about $3. and
f " ta coupie or matinee ticitota, tea for my
old women at the Home for the Agod.
now muslo and paper use up the rest, f

am fearfully uhort sometimes and 1 draw
in advance and then, forgot to pay back.i
don't you know? Papa used to allow mo,
so much each Quarter for mv wardrobe'
and maid, but 1 was always In deen
water. Now I order what I want and
have the bills scut to him."

"I do not think that tbo wealthiest
Now Yorker are more than liberal in al-
lowing nockot monnv for thnlr flnnirh.
ters," said tbo Prluclnal of a very fashion.

.able uptown schooL "My pupils are
, most of them daughters of millionaires,
iand yet they have soldem enough for
their many little wants. It is wisdom,
not meanness, on the part of the parents.

11 think. "--
Kw York Jon.Wi

I Architect Ann.nkotT dypty Quarter.
A charming sketch of the quarters of;

(the chief architect of the Transcasplan
railroad, Oen. Annonkoff, Is given In Thd

. Plotorsbunrer Zcltuncr. Nearly midway
botweon Bamarcand and Amu-Dari- says
a correspondent at the gypsy oncamn-- j
meat, on a soil of clay and gravel, stands
the railway train hi which we live. It
consists of from forty to fifty carriages
Tho first carriacro is the rosldonco of Oen.i
Annonkoff. On the lower floor are hla
work 'room, his sleeping apartment and

S the rooms of his secretary; on the upper
floor are the quarters of the servants and,
interpreters. '1 ho second carriage Is the.
general dining hall, in which from twelve
to twenty persons breakfast and have!
dinner namely, the officers of the rail.
way battalion, the oJlclabj, the socretary
ana invited and casuil visitors. Tho cash

mal visitors are persons who have come by
'the now railway, which has not yet been'
'publicly opened, and who are on thnlp
way further into the country. Tho next

'carrlagos are made into a kitchen and
pantry, which is replenished by purchases
at the two .nearest town and at the sur--'

iroundlng villages. Ono of the goneral's
jsorvants drives twlco a week: t- - Tchard-JbIi- uI

to buy whlto broad, vegetables and
now and then excellent fish and fresh'
caviare, '

Tho'Buchara beef and mutton are very
good and cheap; the natives have plenty
of poultry for solo and enormous quanti-
ties of wild ducks, thousands of which
have their homes on the inland lakes'
Dried fruit, rice and oatmeal aio bought
of the Persian traders who follow the now
railway line, and Buchara molens, the

of which Sultan Ibn Batnla rec-
ognized as long ago as 11KS5, and porno--!
gronatos are o cry day brought fresh to;
our doors. Tho officers' carriages are
charmingly decorated with carpets and
rugs, which the emir lias sent them. On
tbo upper floors of their carrlagos their
servants and grooms have their rooms.,
and the saddle horses llvo In front of thd
.train, where they are tied to posts. A
post and telegraph ofllco, a hospital with
ja doctor's rcsidonco, and a chemist's shop
completo the staff quarters, besides which
'there are a number of carriages for sol-
diers and workmen. At Klsll-Top- o the
station Is finished, and at many other sta-
tions across the lines the work Is briskly
going on, and thousands of newly planted
trees round them are just beginning to
shoot. Pall MaU Oozetto. j

i Wathlne at a High Art. '

Tho ordinary man docs not think that
'much skill Is nocdod iu washing clothes,
tlio has seen thorn washed, and ho has no'
doubt but what ho could do It as well as
anybody if iio had to. Ue has looked
with a critical oye at the washerwoman,
perhaps, and as she was not pretty, but
old and careworn, or decidedly black, his
Interest lias noon died. Ho imagines that
washing clothes simply means the throwr
lng of them Into a tub of hot water and
then rubbing them up and down on a fur-
rowed board, with a llttlo soap to make
them slippery

Tills Is very far from tlio truth. Nearly
ovcry article requires different trcatinont.
Pillow slips and stockings, for Instance,'
must be turned Inside out bofero they are!
washed, and for exactly different reasons
Flannels must be handled delicately. Tho

(ordinary process of washing would soon
make them as smooth as linen, and rob
them of that delightful ability to Irritate
the skin that is so soothing in winter. A
plecoof linen marked with fruit stains
must be washed by stretching the linen
over the tub and nourhur hot water
throuch It, and no soap must be used,
until tlio stain disappears. If, however,,
the stain Is of long standing, the spot
should be slightly dampened and then
rubbed vlRoroualy with common yeUow
soap. After this it should be well
starched and then exposed to tbo sun and
air

Articles of dcllcato blue should be
washed in water to which sugar of lead
has been added. If any article is mil-
dewed, Javel water will soon remove all
trace of the mildew. Any good woshorJ
woman knows these things, and many be--,

sides that are similar, but this amount of
Information may help a bride or two in
these June days, when brides are so
plentiful. New York Sun.

triiat a Difference
Small Brother And, Jack, I heard pa

say that If yon didn't groduato this year
jhed make it hot for you.

Jack Loafer (dropped three years) It'
'strange, Bobby, my boy, what a difference
hi temperature that one degrea does make.

I Harvard Lampoon.

At the nUckbou-d-
Drawing some lines on a blackboard, an

up town lady teacher explained that they
i made a right angle; then, reversing the
figure, she aaked, "What U thlsr "A
loft ancle," was the reply. New York
tlcrald.

WnnU to Know,
An Alaska Indian, sentenced to prison

for ninety nine years for murder, wants to
know f the government 1 going to keep
him a'ive lone enough to servo the whole
term. Saa 1'rojiclsoojDaU.

J00D'8 8AKSAPAK1LLA.

Impure Blood
Appear In a thousand rtlnVrcnt form, nn
causes a vttt amount et iiiflnlog, scarcely a
single petton It entirely tree from In errecu.
Monro tbnneoofslly of a reliable blood purl-n- or

like Hood, ftarritpatlllt, which eradicate
o cry impurity, and itlvet to the blood vitality
and health. It cures tcrclula. salt rheum,
holla pluipler, and all othe. HIT ctlont canrd
by Impurities or noltonoin Rorms In the blond.
llood'tHamnparlllaaWoorercomti that tlrnd
fooling, creates ai nppntlir, eurvs dvrpe
hlltousnen-mi- d koaditcho, aud builds up the
wholeiyitom.

Huod'a Sarsaparilla
"" from chtldho-id- l was trimhlrd with plm-ple-

and every remedy fall.d 111 I took Hood.'
Bartaparllla l have laden nvo bottle una
now the pimples are almost gone, my general
health It much Improved, and I hlgh'y lecoin.
mend Hood' Gartapanila." W. Kv.iis. 165
Lexington. Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

BorofUl
"My ton WMkmioled with tbo worst type of

crotulR, and on the reooiniiiendatlon of iny
drugRtat 1 gave him Hood' eartaparl'la To-
day holt tound and well, oolwtthtlandlng It
h laid there was not oneugh medicine In

Illinois to onect a oure." J, (.mrktuh, llllpo-ll,ll- l.

" 1 had ult rheum rn my left arm three year
tufferlng teirlbly ltook Hood't Hartaptrllla,
and Um tali rbeum bit entirely dl.appeartd."
11. M. Mills. 71 FreiiohSL. Lowell, Mats

Hood's btuBftparllht
Bold by alldruggUU. II t ttx torts. I'repttvd
only by 0. 1 HOOD A CO.,
Matt.

ICO Doeeci One Dollar
DAINK'B UKLKKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

CELERY COMPGUND

UUHKS

MKIIVUU8 l'llOSTBATtON, NKIIVUU8
1IKAIIAU1IK, MKUKALUlA, NKUVOUH

WKlKNKSS, HTOMAUU AMU LI V alt 1)18- -

IABKH, nilBUMATIHM. lY81'Kt'olA,
aud all Affeotlont et the Ktdneya.

WUAK NERVES.
l'AlNK'SCKLKUYCOMl'OUNl) It a Narvo
Tonic which never fall, containing Celery
and Cneoa, those wonderful tUmuTanlt, itipuclaly cure all nervous disorder.

RHEUMATISM.
I'AINK'S CKLKKY COMPOUND piirlBo
lb blood. 11 drive out the lactic aclo, which
cuute Hhoutnatltoi, and restore the bloodmiking organ to a healthy condition. Thetrue rumedy lorKhuumuUim.

KIDNEY OOMPIiAJNTS.
FAINK'4 UKLKI1Y COMPOUND quloaly
rrmtoret thn llvor and kidney to porfect
health. Thin euratlvu power, combined with
tin nerve tonics, it why It It the bait remedy
lor all kidney complaint.

DYBPEPblA.
l'UNK'tiKMCKY COMl'OUrHI tlmngth-e-

Um dtmiiKtli and unlot the nrrvet of
lliu dlxftttlvuiirgunn. This It why Hemesoven the wuisn e.wus of lij tpopjtu.

OONBTIPAIION.
l'lINK'fl UKLKUY COMl'OUND It not a
cathartic It It a laxative, giving eaxyand
natural action to the bowelt Regularity
surely lollowt IU uto.

lleoominended by profettlonal andbutlnettmen. tend for book.
I'rtco, tl.no. Bold by Druggist.

WBLL8, UKJllAltnSON A Co., l'roprlolors.
llurllngton, Vt, (2)

TJUMl'llKKYd'
XTOMEOPATH1U

iVKUlKlCS.

DU, IltMI'IIKKYB' Book of All Dlteate,
I loth and Unld lllndlng, Ml l'agrt, with Steel
KngrAvIng, MalLKU tK. Address, l'.o.Uo1810, S. Y.

List of Principal JNot. Curat, 1'rlce.
I. Kkvkiui, CoiiKutllon, IMlamiuatlont ')
il WotHt, Worm Fever, Worm Collo... .....is
X. ('iivixo Coliii, or Teething of Infanta. ...'M
4. Dubmiika, or Children or Adults .....'
A, l)YKTiiT, (Irlplng, lllilout Colto n
II. Ciioi.tiu. M oaten, Vomiting,,.... ..'il
7. Couuiis, Colda, lironohlllt M
8, NauaiLau.loolhache, rarnaclio n
a. IIkadaurm, Hick lleodaohe, Vertigo 55

10 , Vll

II. or 1'ainvul I'tmooj ..us
11. wiirrss, too 1'rnfiiKo I'oiiodt , ..at
IS. tlnour, Cougti.Dinioult Jlroathing M
U. Balt Itiitua, JCrytlpoIas, Kruptlont,......2ft
IB. KmuMATitM, ltheuinatto faint M
I". rtvaiiAKi) Aaus, chiilt, Malaria, ........ so
IT. 1'ilu, blind or jUoedlng CO
I'J (UTAittii, Influenxa. Cold in the Head. ...hi
2U. Wiiooriwo Couuu, Violoht Cough! W
'.'I ciKtuiAL DtBiLur, l'hytlcal Weaknoit..fto
77. Kinntv DiaaAsa..... W
W. NtRVOUS IIUIIILITV... 1 (JO

be. uhimahv WaAantHH, Won lng Ikid re
Si- - DiHAtKsovTiiaUAhT, PalplUiilon ...,tl uo

Hold by drugulau, nr tent postpaid nn re-
ceipt nl Dltco., HUMt'lIliKYtV MEIUUINK

O.lUUrulUmnl.M. Y, To.lh.BAwC)

yALUABLE MKIUUAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or tbo BUIKNUK Or LITK, A VALUABLE

MKU1UALWOUK,
the only true detcrlptlon of thlt lime on Man
hood, Norvout aud Phyilcal Debility, freina-lur-

Decline, Error of Youth, and the untold
lulterioi contoauent to same, a well at an ex-
po uro of quack and tbolr medloal
work,' by which they victimise thousand!,
and by their exaggerating dlseato, make those
poor tuiTorer insane, every young man,
uilddlo-agei- l or old. should road thlt book. It
it more than wealth to them. Bond two cent
stoutpioracopy. Address.

DU.THOB.T1IKKL,
MX North Fourth at., Philadelphia, Va.

U-lyd

jJUiY'B UltKAM BALM,

oatarrh5ay fever.
KLY'B UUKAM HALM caret Cold In Head

Catarrh, Koeo Cold, Hay ltverJ)eaihis,Uend.
ache. I'rloo au Cent. KASY TO USK. Cly
Hro't, Owvgo. M. Y., CM. A.

KLY'o CHBAM 1IALM Cloanmt the Natal
Passages, Allays 1'aln and Inflammation,
Heals thti Bores, Uettorut the Bontcs et las to
andRlmll,

TUYTltK GUUK.
A particle It applied Into each nostril and It

sgrtHablu. Price 50 cents at Druggist ; by
tnall, registered, eo cent.

ELY llUOTllKUS,
Ui Warren Blreot, New York.

uovltviydAw

lOIiDHN Hl'KOlFK'.

DRUNKENNESS
--OUTUK

LIO.UOU HA1IIT POSITIVELY CU11KD BY
AUM1NIHTKU1NU DK. UAlNKtt'

UOLDNN BI'KCiriU.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with,

out the knowledge of the perton taking It ; U
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and apttedy oure, whether the patient 1 a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousand of drunkardt have been made
temperate men who have taken Uoldenilpe-clfl- o

In thulr coffee wltbnm trmlr knowlndge,
and to-d- believe they oult drtnkiio nl their
own froowllL 1TNKVKK rtMA The ty-te- m

once luiprognaUid with the BpeclQc It be-
comes an utler impossibility for the lienor
appotltu to oxliL. for sain by

Cil AH. A. LOCHKU. Druggist,
No u Ka.t King utreet, Lancatter, Pa.

HUHE AND Hl'EKDY CURE.SAKK, Varicocele and Special Uiaee.
of clihurtex. Why be hutnbnirited by ouackt
when you can find In Or. w tight the only Uso-vla- b

make a
niKjtlitlty et the above dlseatet, and Cvaas
ru.Kl t UKtsliUABAHTtaD. Advice V ree day
and uvun.ng Btrungurs can be treated and re-
turn borne aauio day. Oltlcoa private.

1IU.W.U. WUIU11T,
HI North Ninth Btroet, Above Uace.

p. o. uox 673 1'hlladelphla.
fHliA-lydA-

TO TRKHPAUUERS ANDNOT1UK persons are hereby
to txuip.isa on any oi the lands M tn

Uornwall inl Bpoodwell ettatet in Lebanon or
t,xncattr counties, whether Inclosed or unln-olotc-

either for the purpose of thiajUng or
Qthtnv, as thn law will be rigidly enfoioed
axainst all tritpastlng on tald lanat of tat) un-0li- ro

wi attwr thU notlca.' WU. t, l.MN rRKSA,
1 I'KHI'Y AI UtN,
tUIT L THIta4M,

Atuivntys !W H.W.(;oJauan',IWlI

HUMMER RM0HT8.

DRL VNUOUBt '.

. a rLANTIO CtTT.
Atlnntloaiid onnecilcut Avennea. WILL

IK'W UK- -. Lb-I- J. W. HUUBAKB,Prej,
Ttrn.t-- itjo t Ii 50 per day. Jetl lattr
PJHlOAaoCOTTAaK,
lVKMTircWE WTl-OOIfT- .

IT J.
Mii.,JQN A.flrAHL.

HOWARD CO tTAUK,
t,iy.owopon fnr theever, convenl-m- o for terra.vSniwto Ma

luWBJ, ;""' " ly, N?J.

T'moum AuK-UAKh- . MPRIW08

tuott. wood rooms. MfotoVpToo MrSSS?
Laneatter for llatnes ttaiioi iiVS"

jimbui, ate so a. in. or ft w p. nn cintaisT wmibe In waiting only on previous
and train. cukibxik BuMuaitQES: '&

w -- - ' aiisgtl.

I'LANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
witjamMf

from Beach and Trains, orchettra ttitBa.

mi lie

"CHALroNTr,"
ocean Knd of NotthCamllna Avnnun.

. UOBEKTB A BO!'.li',T10 C.?&5il- -
YtTETHERlLL,"

ATt.AM-rif- i ,itv u .
Ocean Knd Kontutky Avenue.

BoxUi30rObrUary Novalnber
M.J-OEE-

r.
aaylO-im- d

A 'CLANTIO OITY.

1HEHTEK COUNTY U0UHE.
Thh thoroughly "comfortable and wall,

known house It now upon, 't wonty-elgbt- lf

caxin. Duns management. Cool andionttlon very nuitrili-'o- a

Hi ftml J KMMASON8.

M r. GHKTWA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
roit EXUUUSIONH AND PICNIC.

Tl.ls I'ark It located In ihn heart of Ik
Sou h Mountain on the line et the

Cornwall lAtbHtion KRllratJ,
Nino mile louth of tha Lily ! Lebanon,
within easy dlttanen of llanttburjr, Headlag,
Lancaster, Colombia and all point om MM""
l'hlladoipbla Heading and Pnaniylvaala
Malirotd. Tha gronnd. are larga, oorarma
hundred of acre, and are -

rua-- TO ALU
Thocnnvonlencetaioa large Danriaa; 1bua.vllon, n Bp.oiout Dining Hall, Two KlteaMav

riaggtge and coat Boom while tbe atvmtw'menu lor atnuseinenu consist of croqUMaad
Ball U ran ndt, Bowling Alley, Shooting Oal-l- er

Quqiu, Kli.Kio Table lor Lunchir,
Bti'tlo Beat and Binche are aeattaratl
tbttiugbont tbe grounds,

THE BVATK KIT LB BANOB
Of the National uuatd of Pennaylvanla ka- -
been located at Mt omtns, and tha MlltatT- - 'Biflo Praouor, from time to time at tto alanga,
will conttltute a new attraction to visitor.
Another attraction It

LAKE CONE WAUO
Coynrlng nearly twuaiy aoiut ia whlekaM i
placed a number of elegant New UoaU,aad
along iho banks of which are pleasant walks
ami lovely rnetiarv

OBS BitVATIOM OAKS
Will be rnn on the llim el the lorn wall A Leb-auo- n

ual road, or will be tent.to different
Golnls. whn pruotl able, lor thxtiCeouiuioda-- r

exaurtlou parlie. 'Ihey are aaM.
pleuatntand oonvenlunt. . .

1'iLrt.tAtf dp.iHnirlLtuiii nraniini HfealaatikA
Ptr. aa the Dining Hall win b nnder Uast? i--

pervlslon of E ftt. BOLT.. t tha Lebaaaa-- ,

Va lev xonaa. Those who with laiBHttat..In the Mountain nan Bud uo PlAMwkawaiiVz:
a 'Mvmi or auoraing sn mucn pieatnr

Olnina l0 INTOXlU-TIN- d DKLMEB

V rnr Exenrtlou lutes and Oeneral lafor- -
mutton, apply to

NED IRISH.
Bup'tO. A L.Ual'road, Labaaon;rar

JeB-Sin- d

' '
ATSVAXVtTJUrlEATXjni

TA(iL AMD NUB

'ROCHESTER f

Sixty Candle-Llgh- t i Beau

AI'OLBtrLotOt UUEAI ULOBBBforOM (
UIIBtoretV

TH HEHFBCmOh " '
nr.i'AL MOULD1NU A EUHUEli UUBaUOS

W&ATHftR STRIP
itauihemajl.frbls.tnpuuimtariallouier,

doept out the oold. stop rattling el window,:
ciuuo iuo uusi. n.vop nut mow ana ratal, .

Any ouo can apply it nn watte or dtrtuaaVi ,
In applying It- - Can be f)lti nnywkera-n- o
holes to born, ready foi usu. It will not anil.
wani orthrtuk a cnahlon strip 'la lkt aaavl
perleet, at tbe Biota lioatnr and KaaM

loLm P. Soiiaum & 80m.
34 SOUTH QOllN BT,

LAMUASTEU. fA.

MAOHlNHSr.

piKM'HAL) MAU U INK WORKS.

Central Mactiine Works,
VT. V. UUMMIN08, Prprletr,

NOS. 131 A 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.
LAKOAITCa, l'A.

ENU1NEB, BOILEUB, MACUINBIIY,
BUArTlNUB, fULLKYB, UANOEBB, Ao.

1UON AND BKA8B CABT1NGB,
WOOD AND METAL PATTEUNB Of Beat

quality.
Largett and BcstBtnck in Lanoatter of Cast

Iron and Malleable Kllllngt, Brwaandlroa
Valves and Cockt, ateam Uaages, Safety
Valves. Iry Cockt, Water Uauget, Uate Valva.
Lubrlcatort, and ateam U nods In general

AtrUupalrlng pioinptly done. hcond-hin-
Knglnot, Boilers and Machinery Bought and
Bold,

GOOD WOKK.
UKABONAULE CHAUOKB. FUOMPTNBM.

JVNote Change la Addrett.
OncS-t-

(iUtmN&WAKX.

IUH dt MARTIN.H

Fuit Jars I Jolly Tumbleri !

CHINA HALL.

MABO.V rULTlT JAH9, IN ALLBUEA,

JELLYTUMBLEltB.

JKLLYCUFS.

JKLLY JAUn.

1.1UUT11NO rUUIT JARV
(Iho Best In the Maiket.)

HIGH 8c MARTIN,
Nu. 15 Bast King Street,

LAXCABTEB, FA.

MUHWAL.

QUlJrtlOR QUALl'l Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
UENBY QAUT8CBI A SONS, I

MO.'.1033 Chestnut Btroet, fnlUVlpAl

Examination wUl "prove '" "Jf
tar tuperlorto any other make, not tpwtknj

that
inarketWBOonriinE more annoyaiino
Sleatare to thulr ownort. Old and lmrr-Focfi- y

made Muslo Bexet caretully
oiprionoe.1 workmen irom theby Correspondence iitltolla;

stamp forcawlogue and prtoMtt

K18HKR, DENTIST.WU attention given to fllllrs;
and preiervlng the natural teeth. 1 have tg
the latest Improvement lor doing nice work
at a very reasonable coat, liavtngyaaxaufrx
perteno- - in the large cltlet 1 am tore to glya
the Ikvm ft satis faction and save you money,
best art lrtclal teeth only moorwr tat.

IimilS-ly- No. MNOEtUqUEEN.tT,
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